Supporting our Students
Financial Aid and Awards
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Grade 12 Student, Rural MB

90% average, five incl. AP

- Entrance Scholarship $2,000
- Advanced Placement Scholarship Enhancement $150 - $250
- Chown Centennial Scholarship $1,000
- Total award value approx. $3,250
Grade 12 Student, Winnipeg

85% average

- Entrance Scholarship $1,000
- Student Aid (External)
- Fairfax Financial Holdings Limited Entrance Award $6,000 (renewable)
- General Bursary, Varies
- Total award value approx. $7,000
Indigenous Student

95% average, leadership

- BMO Indigenous Leader of Tomorrow Scholarship $4,000 (renewable)
- Entrance Scholarship $3,000
- Business Council of Manitoba Aboriginal Education Awards $3,000
- Total award value approx. $10,000
Grade 12 Student, CFS-MB Link

70% average, min.

- Youth-In-Care Tuition Grants $5,000 (renewable)
- Living Costs (external)
- Application fees (external)
- Total award value approx. $5,000
International Students

High School Award Options

• International Undergraduate Student Entrance Scholarship, 85% average min., $1,000 - $3,000
  • Cannot be held with the following IB or other Entrance Scholarship awards

• UManitoba International Baccalaureate Entrance Scholarship, 25 points min., $1,100 - $3,500

• General Bursary ineligible during first calendar year of UManitoba studies
Keys to Success

Grade 11
• Review ILOT-LOT and Entrance Scholarships’ Class Lists

Fall 2019
• Review Class Lists
• ILOT-LOT Scans and Application Preparation
• Dec 1: Submit ILOT-LOT Applications and Apply UM

Winter 2020
• Jan: YIC Evening
• Jan 29: Schulich Scholarships Nominations
• Mar 1: Apply UM for Entrance Scholarships
• March 31: Submit YIC Tuition Grants and Aboriginal Education Awards Applications
Keys to Success

Summer 2020
- June: Student Aid? Apply Early!
- June 30: Chown Scholarship Nominations
- Jul 15: Fairfax Financial Award

Fall 2020
- Sept 1: Submit Final AP/IB Results
- Sept: Work-Study Applications
- Oct 1: Bursary Applications

Opportunities
- Awards Database
- Awards Requiring Applications
- External Awards
- Emergency Loans
- Food Bank
Contact Us

Financial Aid & Awards

422 University Centre
University of Manitoba
Winnipeg, MB     R3T 2N2

P   204-474-9531
E   awards@umanitoba.ca
W   umanitoba.ca/student/fin_awards